Direct Transversus Abdominis Plane Blocks With Exparel During Abdominoplasty.
Pain control following abdominoplasty is a major source of concern for the patient and surgeon alike. Pain pumps and opiate medications are currently the frontline therapies. With the following technique, Exparel (liposomal bupivacaine, 72-hour duration of action) has been used for transversus abdominis plane (TAP) blocks under direct visualization during abdominoplasty with the goal of improving pain control during the early and intermediate recovery period. In this pilot study, 13 consecutive patients were treated with the direct, fascial-splitting technique to reach the TAP plane. Using a spinal needle, 20 mL of liposomal bupivacaine was injected deep to the internal oblique fascia bilaterally under direct vision. Primary and secondary endpoints of total opiate use and patient reported pain scores were assessed. All 13 patients met inclusion criteria as abdominoplasty patients with adequate follow-up data. The average visual analog scale pain score was 2.5 on postoperative day 1 and 1.7 on postoperative day 3. The average total opiate use (the number of 10 mg oxycodone tabs consumed) was 7.5 or 75 mg per patient. This pilot study demonstrates the safety and efficacy of liposomal bupivacaine TAP blocks under direct vision. Favorable pain control was demonstrated. This represents an exciting opportunity to decrease postoperative pain in the early and intermediate recovery period after abdominoplasty.